TEACHER & SCHOOL LEADER INCENTIVE PROGRAM

Great Teachers. Great Schools. Great Leaders.

PRINCE GEORGE’S COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Join a

G3 School TODAY!
Top 4 Reasons YOU Should Join a G3 School Today…

Support
- One-on-one job-embedded support with a veteran teacher
- Monthly new teacher academy

Talent Management & Workplace Culture Training
- Discover your talents
- Increased employee engagement

Professional Growth
- Customized professional learning
- Conference opportunities

Resources
- Teacher supplies
- Professional library
- Professional memberships

Prince George’s County Public Schools • Teacher & School Leader Incentive Program
7711 Livingston Road, Oxon Hill, MD • 301-749-5238
ohsdc.tslgrant@pgcps.org • Follow us @G3tsIP
Brief Overview of School

The vision for High Bridge Elementary School is a community of diverse learners, where all students can develop their talents and gifts to be prepared for college and careers. Through real world experiences, 21st century instruction and the integration of all cultures, students will achieve academic success and become lifelong learners. We believe our mission is to ensure that all students acquire knowledge, develop skills, and improve work habits to enable them to become productive members of society.

Fast Facts

- Student Enrollment: **378**
- Average Class Size: **26 Students**
- Student Demographics
  - Free and Reduced Meals (FARMS): **52%**
  - Special Education (SPED): **29%**
  - English for Speakers of Other Languages (ESOL): **10%**
- Average Student Attendance: **95%**
- Teacher Certification: **85.2%** Hold a Maryland Teaching Certificate
- Recognition:
  - Green School
  - Healthy School Award - Silver and Bronze

Achievement Data

- [High Bridge Elementary School’s Maryland Report Card](#)

School Programs

- Comprehensive Special Education Program (CSEP)
- Community Referenced Instruction (CRI)

Family and Community Partnerships

- Parent-Teacher Association (PTA)
- Texas Roadhouse
- Chick-Fil-A
- Local Churches